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FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1891.

MARX XT SI 2STE-WS-
.

Arrivals.
Friiiav, Mnr. li.

Stinr .Tamci Mnkcc from Kniml
Stmr Klluucn Hon from Hnunll

Doparturos.
t'miivv, Mnr. 0.

Oer bk Gntvetnn, .Tncob.en, for Hoiik-koii- e

Stmr Kinntl for Lnhntiin, Mnnhien, Make
tin, Mnhukotin, Knwnlhne, l.!iut.thoe-bo- o,

Hnknlnit, llonomti, I'olmkiiinntiii,
I'cpifkeu, Onomun, l'nihilkuti ami JIllo
at 2 ji in

Stmr Jntnes Mnkee for Hnnntiiiiulti mid
Knpnn at 4 m

Vossols Leaving
Stm winder Navarcli, Cook, for a erulo.

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Stmr Kilaucn Hon .TSUI bjg sugar ami :i!)

head eittlc.
Stmr .Tamo Muker ill!) bngi iiRnr.

Passoncors.
ARRIVAl.

From Knwalhnc, iicrsttnr Kllmioa Hon,
March 0 Tom Ony.

DEPARtt'Rril.
For Maul and Hawaii, per -- ttnr Klnau,

March Lll Irvine. Mr(!rlf- -
tlh, Mr Dow, Mrs llrlnokcrmn, Ml '
Church. Waytiorta: Mm llapnl and child,
Ml ('hniiiherhtln, llro Hurtrini, It Itv
..r.f MLM i ,...,.. I I'.. -- I. .....I I. ..II.. 'p
v.":'.: .'":' -- v.""-v - "- - '".".'""",'.ihkiiiiioio, .mm uniuu, ii uniton, ! j

Dodirc. F I. Weir. (' KiiI.it. C Trnulirlilne.
W ll Uoruwell, MnCrelghloii und child,
(.' T Atiiatiii Wo HltiK, Amiia, II Center,
oiMWdcck.

Shipping Notes.
Tho brlgnnllne Geneva lm moved out In

the stream.
The itcamcr Iwnlutil wns hauled on the

Mnrlne Itullwny ulurdnv afternoon lo Ito
cleaned.

The uteninur Klnau wits tumble tn take
all the carno declined for her till trip, a
lot of lumber for l'apnlkou bclnc left be-
hind.

The Mourner Mlkiihnla will be nlonu from
nauni io.tuorrow' morning, hhe will liro- -
bably make two trip to the Harden Ile '

next week.
Theitvitiiipr Mlanen Hon brought thin

hradof cattlu from Kiitiilhiu. and
3.VU Imki siiKitr. She will probubh leave
on Moil. lay for l'uiiuhau.

Tho otenitivr Jiiino Mnkeu arrived this
inotiiliin from Knp.ui and left apilu

for tin- - fame place. She will
take a red buoy lo Kupia.

The Oeriiinii bark lalvetm, H.Jncib-e- n

master, Milled thin moruliii; for lloiift-knn- g

with elhtcrii Chlne-- e p.onu.T-nn- d
a earpi ij old Iron, copper, bnikeu

KIum and Chinese llh, valuid nt

LIBEL OF A BARK.

Which Doluys Hor Sailing for Ka-hul-

A libel suit was instituted vuster-da-y

in tho United States District
Court against the bark .John I la i. ley,
which is now lilting out for a voyage
to Kahului, on one of the Hawaiian
Islands.

It appears that .John Uai.ley,
George May, Susanna Stevens, Sallio
H. liryaii ami George V. Uaxter,
parlowtiors of the vessel, do not
caro to see her leave San Fraucinco
unless a bond for her safe return is
given by the other shareh biers --
Herbert L., Ellen, Emma, S. E, 11.
I,., Samuel E. and Annabel Sheiierd,
George Taulane and Fred. E. uich-ards- .

Tho libelants own nineteen sixty-fourth- s

jiarts of tho bark and forty-- 1

five parts belong to the
defendants. Frank E. Shepherd has !

been master of the vessel and is now
in full possij'biou. Ho declares his
intention of sailing to Hawaii, but '

the libelants will not consent to her
leaving, at least until sulliuieiit seen-- !
rity shall bo given iu the District,
Court to tho full value of the 1 bel- - I

ants, interests for her safe return to
this port. Otherwise it is nsked that
the vessel be sold llV order of enurl
and the proceeds bo brought into!
court to bo divided according to law.

S. F. Cull, Fib. 27.
Tho John Uaizley was to leave

'

hun for Kahului on March
10,

DESERTING SOLDIER CAUGHT.

Ho Charges Throe Man with Having
Robbed Him.

A deserter from tho I G. army
was caught this morning and taken
to tho Police Station, and tho com-
manding oillcor of the forces was
notified of tho capture. Three burly

officers arrived
and tho deserter was turned over lo
thorn, but not before ho had caused
tho arrest of three men, Tom Car-punte- r,

George Laudoph ami Chas.
Leonard, for tho alleged theft of
money. The P. G. deserter went on
a spree last night and forgot to re-
turn to barracks. He claims that
these men robbed him while he was
asleep, They are held for investiga-
tion.

Shortly after the deserter had
been turned over to his comrade.-- )

he made an attempt to break away.
Onn of the soldiers held on to him
like grim death. Tho deserter, who
is only a small fellow, looked up,
ruiung at ins captors, "Xturwi turn
ed cpute pale; y'ou'ro scared already,
man." Sever'af bystamlers
tho scene. The deserter cursed and
swore all tho way to tho Exec
tive liiiildiug, vvliere lie is now prob-
ably languishing iu the "black hole."

Ruckloiis Shootur Oapturud.

A uiosnf,"' vvns ri'foivcd from Mon-nnlti- n

Inst ni'lit Unit Million, n liluo-jnuku- t

from tint L'. !s. S. Ailnnis, was
(iriiif; shots from n pihtol nl niiuloui
in tluit locnlitj, niul residents vw-r-

nfrnid they would lm Int. Captain
Uooluino and miiulior of tln
inouutud patrol loft liotvviou III and
II uVloi'k, and on arrival at tho
liouso found .Million iu a ilruukoii
Htupor 1iiij,' on the voranda. No
jiislol could ho found. Mullou was
liruiiKlit to tho I'olico Station and
fliarK''d with driiuKoiiih-- s. Jn is
tint man vvlio did homo hliootiuu at
tint haunt placo a fnw iiiout lis

Th Daily Hulhtln, MvmU t mnnlh.

I.OOAIi AND QENEHAIi NEW3. '

Seo revised advert isoinoiit of
"Theoopliy."

V. II. Cornwall li.-- gone back to
Wniknpu, Maui.

Don't niisi bwIiir tho woiniirful
clock at tiiu Arion hall,

Mrs. Holla Ctvihlon lias pmo on
a visit to lior sistor Mm. Kosh, of

'

Hakalau, Hawaii.

P. S. Dmlj'i", tiiu MiM." Lowroy
and Clinnihurlain loft on tho "teamer
Kinau this afternoon.

Tlio Kilnuoa Hon report- -

rough weatlior and plenty of raiu
along tlio Ilainakua coat.

Jn. F. Morgan will mI1 at atiction
on March 21, nndur attthority of law,
oiiu horse formerly tlio property of
W. C. Achi.

Lmjili Irvino loft on tho sloanier
Kinan this afternoon for the Volca-
no. There were four others hound
for tho liery lake.

Dr. Twombly will lecture at Y. M.
C. A. hall this evening on "Oriental
Oddities" giving a humorous des-
cription of tho li:it.

The quarterly meeting of the
hoard of trustees of tho Queen's
Hospital will he held in tho Cham
ber of Commerce at H)o clock to-
morrow morning.

Among the Chinee paongnM re-

turning home on the hark Galveston
to-da- y was an insane man. Ho was
brought to the wharf in a hack and...., I...I.I i. t I." in-- . imii.i- -

A benefit concert will be tendered
Mr. ami Mrs. Clias, Turner br the
"old choir," at Kawaiahao church
next Thursday evening. Program
to appear nct week.

Admiral Iruiu and parlv left this
morning to survey Petri harbor.
They will be nlivuit about a week,
in the meantime being the guests of
U. A. Urown, at Waipio.

It is reported that a prominent
annexationist had a dream the other
night, and on the following day he
went to an elderly Hawaiian, ami
asked him to interpret it.

Fight Chinese laborers took pas-
sage on the' bark Galveston to-da-

for Hongkong. The ten Chinese
who were refined to laud were re-

turned on the same bark.

Nine Chinese More tried and found
not guilty in the DNtrid Court to-d- i

on a chaige of gambling'. Cap- -

tain Lauglcy and posv could not
irove that an money changed
lands.

U.v the Mutiposn the Honolulu
Cricket Club received plaving

to replace tliu-- o ile'linjed
hy fire when the old Makild grand
ttaml wn burned. The will
begin on the lillh of this month.

Mr. Fujii, Consul General for
Japan, will lenvo for Hawaii, lo in

spect the diirerent plautaliou on
which ins country men nrcoiuplo.wu.
He will take parage on lh .lap-niie- o

vrtiinur Naniua on Sunday.
The steam whaler Navarch lying

outside the harbor has taken sulll-cieu- t

water, and will cruio oil and
on until (he arrival of her first male
from t lie Coast. He is cpected on
the S. S. Alameda on Thurcday meet.

A Japane'e wa- - ciiuiniltcil lo the
Insane .sliim to-da- y by District
Magistrate Kobertiou 111111! the nest
boat for Japan, when his friend-- , in
tend hhippiuu him home. He lately
worked on the Waiiuaualo planta-
tion.

The benefit entertainment to Ka-ou- li

and Ihe widow of Kauhaue has
been defiuilelv set for March :II,
Prof, llerger ha- - Ihe maniigeiuent.
The police will lie unable to partici-
pate, 011 account of the preailiug
iiUfuttlcd state of allairn.

lJy virtue of a judicial decision L.
' will oiler at auction at his

salesroom at noon ll'.MI
sharcf of capital stock in the W'ai- -

1(nl nugar Co. Particulars regaul
ing the sale mav be found iu an ad
vertisement in tltii- - issue.

Elder Clapp and J. M. I'oepoe, ( f
the Latter Day hamts, and X. F.
Burgess, of tm Seventh Hay Adven-lists- ,

were the eentre of a crowd of
inteiosled 011 the corner of
liethel and King streets tin.--, morn-
ing. Thev held a warm
011 the milleuiuiu and kindred miIi-ject-

Iniporlnl Qilvcr Wedding.

Todny, .March iUh. is a great day
iu Japan. It is the wedding
auuivernrv of tho Emperoraud Em-pre.--

of the Laud of the Iti-i- ng Sun.
I'lie warship-- , iu putt are gaih de-
corated iu honor of the oecainii,
and ihe ollicem of H. I. .1. M. S Xa-uiw- a

areeuiertaiuingbrotherolliceM
from the other warship on board
their ve.s.sul. Home of the prominent
Japanese residents an- - holding fes
tivities ut Saus Souci thin alieriioou
iu honor of the event. Itoval Milutes
were II red by the warships at noon.

A Wondortul Cluck.

l"" .
'IliMorical,.,'T r'"",?t 'liTVu '."" 'i7,'f',r,,, ' l,,l,,,,1"1 ' ' "' ' '

'""'"""l1. !"' '""ll'fnt.'.l nieehau- -

uliii'li is lifju 1 roi'iiiiimoiidod
to tho piililu. h nii'dluni; movi --

"jiTv fuvv minutes wliiln niiisii' plav.
I'Jitt pioeii.i-.ioi- i of L'. S. I'rosi'luiiih
and Niagara l''allx are paiiieularlv
good, (io and take tlie HllHlf r

iin adiuisioii f . ! - are 1 11 nir.
Tho Hook will lie on viw tiiiaiu
litis cm unit,'

lUuatrat.nl l.octino,

'I In attention 'of tin- - piililio
to the fuel thai o the leeiiuo

on Loudon to lie pie i m ivaivaiahao
Cllllli'll lieMl I le sil.IV eVelilli liv
Mi- -. Ii.iu ile I'liiueisi .1 l.
aiuiin i ha s',ii "' ln. j.'ieai eiiv i

--.how u in epituiiie - p'tla i', 1. mi

pie and e i ili.ll e 'ir'li ienl ii' ale
llimwu upnii 'he r with lid liM
and io iiiueh eul'irred as to iu ike
the piet lilt's neelll like i,U of aelil- -

alltv."

i

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Gleanings from Clerk's Oflco Wal-kap- u

Up Again

Carter & Carter have filed their1 following is from the Wood-bil- l
of costs at $SM as attorney for land, Cal., Democrat of February 21:

the People's Ice and Kefrigeriting It is well known that the Ex-C- o.

in the suit against the Hawai-- , aminer opposes President Cleve-i.i- n

Electric Co. land's Hawaiian policy and is in- -

An appeal from the decision of dined to favor annexation. It has
Judge Cooper lias been filed by the a special correspondent in Honolulu
Hawaiian Electric Co., defendant to and it is absurd to suppose t lint he
the suit of the People's Ice and We- - j will color his reports 111 a wav to
frigerating Co. discredit the policy of the paper he

Paul Neumann and k Car- - represents,
ter have filed their bill of costs at ' Vo call especial attention lo his
Sill as nttotiiejs for Emily do Herb- -

lay, defendant to the suit'of S. Nor-ri- s

for injunction to stay execution
of judgment.

It is stipulated by tho parties in
the matter of the bankruptcy of S.
Parker that the final enfoiceincnt of
the decree may be suspended until
Friday, March 2J.

Judgment has b"en entered for
the plaintiff, Margaret Campbell
and others, in the suit for .?17S.70
upon a bond, against X. llookano
and others for $:)) anil costs.

Judge Cooper to-da- y heard the
petition of V. O. Smith, executor of
the estate of P. Kahale. for ap-
proval of accounts anil discharge.
On tho petitioner's stating that lie
had as yet been unable to get an ac-
counting of investments made by S.
B Dole, the Court ordered the peti-
tion to be amended for an annual
instead of a final accounting. Tho
Court approved the account but
asked the executor to insert iu one
of the schedules the amount of :?.1(XI

iiiw.tcd iu the savings bank. The
Court al.--o allowed ll) I to lit divided
between the widow and two devi-
sees.

In the action of Higashi Ihei vs.
Paeille Sugar Mill. Irospas on the
caste, the defendant by itn attorney,

. .u. iijiicii, comes aim denies eacu
and every allegation in the plaintiff
ouiii euiconiiiiiico. i iiu.japeianut

c.nssi iinuiaucs ior permanent in-
juries from being shot by a planta-
tion Intnl. was nccpiitted bv a
jury nl llonokaa. Hawaii, last Jul)
on a criminal charge for the same
ollene.' lima has since been
discharged from the plantation.

Chas. F. Peterson, master, has fi

ed his report on the accounts of C.
nolle, numiinirnlor of the eiate of
Adolph Aschhciui. dci-cvc- Ad-- ,
niliii.ini,.. .. I. ...... ..1 I. : r ..!!...,,!..-- ' ....v., VII. 11. 11 llim-.'- l! 1WIII
S."i",l(ll It, ami asked lo be allowed '

$rfi,i'Ji.(o, leavinir a balance in Ins
hands or .(l,.i 7.1.1 !. He had eharg-e-

nothing for commissions ai
though the matT finds he was en- -

titled to WMIIMi.. Attention is end-
ed by the uia-- ti r lo ihe appearance
iu the inventory of asets of filM
shares of M.S. Griubaum A: Co.'s
stock. Hire- - mouths after the shares
u..r..... .. ..!.! 1..... .. l,. ,. t'.y...V,,ll.f.,llll IV

v.
V1...I.., '

inn name ui.ig Happening in uie
enso of IU shares iu lleeia Agrictil- -

Miiiing this ' puld notour kIviih;
a U mi lo ilie

sin;
of Waikapu ' "'"""" '

toniorrow. He that
had a to .

fioiu
iug as I ....

1 . for the nn'l 8MI'i:i).vY.
ut iH -' '" r

allow pioci-ed.n- ",r'.' ,: " die
was not to be held the
just appealed from. Init uinter '

and n further it

Would illci lint - .. in
view of delayh alreail.v gianled at
di'fcti'taut's iniauee, and of depreci-
ation iu the Mock liable to

on of the deadlock iu
the of the Waikapu Sugar Co.
The Court denied both motions,
holding that if the law gave defend-
ant the to a iu execution
there was 110 "for a specific
order, as the sale went on and the
Supreme Court the
of this Court Ihopluiiitiirwould

stand the coiiMpioufos,

ANOTHER DOO l'OISONED.

Tho Third Ono of tho Samo Owner iu '

Short Timu.

II. Kleuiine's imported
"King" win given poison

ay evening liy -- ouni unknown '

person and died at midnight. Mr.
Klciumo hoard annual gapping
lor and on out was
just in time to see him Dr '

Seliiii ider wiii iu and
that I he animal died from

of strychnine foully minimis-teie-

by le-a- h h w The
dog died in Mr. Khunum'..
l.M Fort -- treet.

"KiiiK" was only
mouths old, and was lino

specimen ol his lined. He weighed
l.M I pounds. He was imported from
Newcastle, S. V. The
have been notified and it is iiopoil '

I hey be in hunting
down ihe perpetiatoi of tho coward-
ly and inhumane deed. It - not
long hiuce Kit-min- prcvioiilv
lo-.- t two beauiifiil m.isinl'-- , through
poiotiiug. Some one to har

uialieioiis spiie ;t ,i,t him.
Mr. Kleiuilie bought tin1 dog

"King" from ( np'a a Mother of the
bail; I Cheney, now iu port. It
in said that he gave ui ihe
aniiu.d.

AT THE RINK

Four toi tho SkatuiK Ituco
Nik'U.

The nl.aiiii' ran- - al the link, I lorn-tani- a

street, pro- -

lllihi's to ail evitiuk' event V

.MV i.Il'i lid- - nlli'Ti ll IWii llle-- , I lie
111 i cash. I t i in n Ml I

tin in Were font lit ries for the
ii' ' Ii will he vi r a wo null

iinir-- e lllillies; t'harli's l,'liill'l I,
"speiui-r- . '.. .Met

and !' ik ii , I'net- I i eiiuiiliiiil.- -

have 1,1'eii haul piattiee iIuhiij.;
liepasi )' U il,l -, I he lii.'lllll,'ellieiil

UlUill.V allowing II. I ho ll-- e of
Hoi, li ..iini - to he I Itfhl Kiee,
a- - all (lie (,'."..! s,;,l, 4. 'I If'le
lie lit II -- II iii Illtel ll no e.

"Y u eau'i e.ii ,vour and
have ii ton,'' the svinpaiheiii'

lo thi' aoaaiek p.'u.niiiui. -

JUST WHAT HAS HAPPENED.

Tho

Carter

who

The

The

Tho Oligarchy's Action Announced
in Advance in California.

letter published in the Examiner of
February 2Jd. It con linns the posi
tion taken by Vernon Joslyu, of this
city, in every particular. In a re-

cent letter which was published iu
the Democrat, he asserted that the
provisional government would go to
pieces for the reason that the great
majority of tho people have no voice
in it, and for the further rc.-co-u that
there is already a lack of harmony
in the councils of the provisional

Mr. Irvine's letter in the Examiner
not confirms this but admits
that the government is considering
a new form of government, but is
confronted with a very prob-
lem. No plan can be agreed upon
which will make the government of
a more representative character
than it is without surrender-
ing the power of the present govern-
ment its enemies.

According this correspondent
the government is scheming to dis-
cover a plan of suirrogo that will
poruiit its adherents to vote and
prohibit its enemies from having
any rcprccutation. orotiertv
qualification cannot be adopted, for
that Would exclude more thnn li.nlf
of the adherents of jireMint gov
eminent. The problem is make
a ipiaiiiicatiuu I road
mil all the supporter of the provl
moiuii goveriiiueui ,U ,,l.,.. ami liar
row oiioiihIi to exclude all rovalists
and those who are opposed to an-
nexation.

And this oligarchy, this handful
of men are trying to all
the functions of a government of a
country with a population of t(),(MK
people, four-fifth- s of whom are
permitted to a voice iu it, is
the republic over
the jiugoists wasted so much
......:...i 1.. .
I'lltllllll."!!! mm I'liiilllBiasm.
'.:' - ;

MEETINO NOTICE.

.or.un;ui,Y mi:min(i ok rin:JY lliunl of Iru le- i- of ihe )iiiVII'ititm. will he lieiil nt the Koom of Un
t hnmlHT of ('.iiiiinere, on HATUItl'A V,
tlie luili dm of Miir.di, at IU o'cliH'k . M.

I'er onler.
K. A. sjrll.M'.KKIt,

rtecremry.
i"inmim. i!i.. . .... . .. . . .H7IM

$5 REWARD.

I II'IIIIIIIT 111 rill'.lllirv." "

Hooks lent out to pur-- ;
In Honolulu, and prui'lleiilili'. to

rnriili tils of the oilier Uhiiuls,
I ry 'ln in Ibioxiiibv everv

wr.i.hMuY i:vi:.M.Mi.iit Tn'n.vbKk
-- h.irp. in the l.llirury Hull. liTT-ft-

All'lON HALL.
OFESN DAILY
(l'.xeepl Wedn wluy - innr

From 2 to 5 P. M. and Irom 7 tu 10 P, M.

The Great Historical

Astronomical Clock America
The Aenie of llor Hi'leiire itud

Mei'haulu.il .skill

nil VNII I'lUM'KssloN Ol Till.

PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES

I VMIV MI1IKN MINI ri

T'lhl reiiiiirkiibht ( liu'k sinnd II
liei; Hi.' ol this mil

! of Hi-;- . Ilint tiike il .ee everv iiliirliT
ilmilinur An iii'eriliui; md liltirii'iil

dl riit.ili will be ("iveu ut illliTVll- -

AdDilssltiD, V!5c. Children, 10c.

DACHGLDER & CHASE,
:: iw I'roiiriclorn.

PINEAPPLE PLANTS

FOR, SALE !

Hon k v.itii:rii. oi

"Mexican Queens"
- IN. -

"Tabogo Sugar Loaf"
KltoM KH S'lOl'K.

For Sale In Qmntitits to Suit Purchasers.

Jaa, IP. Mloi-eaii-.

u;j iw

B after- - .Y will Im- - 10 Infer-lioo- il

C. V. Aslifoul moved for nistlnn who il-- e preiul-- e

inee..,ilion, under which !.- - ' 'if '',a,K at Walklkl. I.i.j .Siiiur-Ml- -

.lock is '
f i clniiued the ' fiMiiix,vixii-- .

liefendanl M.icfarlane right I I IMich slay under Ihe law iu view of'
Ids appeal the division allow-- .

C. A. Spreckels to appear .,,....
paity Pla-n.ii- r in place Clans S' Ll'Vi,,'..

M. Haicli Wi:iMli.vY horn
nit otl plaint argued a motion to "cloek m., oud ibmr of I'i- i-

the hah. to l,e hale !'?. ,t,,:k.l.',!,a,!ll ',""1""
under decree
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Unco HdcoiiI
fourth Hoot, U.15. J&L

sir. l'mniili r, .' m .. 0 lllili. Hull, 7 i

- li i. tin- -- ,'e nl , .' J., I run. il
J:.'l in wl III- tin llr.lliiiiiliiin, .' IT iiml
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WWWVhtttK
... Hit-M- i L.... Jt1iViff

vX'iCrwTUU'WiS
ziA&.ii.awt?a-:.ijA.i- i UrfuAUH

Hi-b- . A, A. inttfanis
I.ynn, Mais.

For tho Good of Others
Jrre. .Vr. WHHam Jlearttty Eit'

dorsm UnatVn Snvaapartltn.
Wc are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Wi '"", of the Sillsbeo
street Christian Cuur.n, Lvnn, Mass. t

" I ice no rraon why a rlcrirjffli'in, moro than
ft lnt ,ii, tiho knmv4 nhcrcof ho ipeakJ,
ihutild hesitate to approve an

Artlclo of Morlt
Snd worth, from which ho or hit fmllTh.iv

li:njlly benefited, And nhoso ruminctid.v
Uon rnty servo to extrnd tluuo benrtltt to
otlicr by lncrenliig tlirlr confldcnco. Mywlto
hit (or niAtiy c:ir boeu a u3crcr Irom severe

Nervous Hoadaoho
for which slio found lltlln help. Sho tried
tnanr .llilnui tli.it. trnmlvif will but per- -
formed little. fall n f tlcnd Rat n her a hot- -

Iiir what lmpiy ono butila could and did do
for her. Tlio ullack of licailn lm tocrrard la
tiumbcr nnd were lcs vlolnt In their Inten-
sity, nhllfl her Rcnerat hcaltli lm been im-
proved. Her aptcll!u lia.t alto been boltur.
from our experience villi

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I havo no hetttatlon In endoMhut ll merit."

A. A. WaiJAiH.

HOOD'S PlLLO rlli t fimlly cttbuU,
tnlltfiJe(tctlt. Tiykbox. rrte2ia

HOllltON. NKWMAN A CO.,
Aiteuts for Hiutnllnti Irlnnds.r

V LONt)ON

An Illustrated Lecture
Porthe llenelll of the Kuuiibihtio

i till It'll funds

On Tuesday Evening, March 13th

vr :) o-f- i teg

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.

Mii. HANS will give n IH-iur- Cmiii
l.otiiloii, II will, ill,,-- ,, iliiin on,.
Huiidrisl Mieirli Vb-us- , l"iec- -. . ii .
mid IIMnrli'itl mteuel IntiTi-ili- n:.

The Finest Rtoroopllcon Viaws Evor
Shown In Honolulu!

IW TlekelH :) cents children hull
priee, eilli lie llllil ill the l.i,l,iori'. etc.

llT'i "il

(ii'iiuil 2 Mile Statin: Kate

AT III!'. -
HONOLULU SKATING RINK

,

o

Saturday Evening, March 10
Two Vlllilllble I'mli I'rlte- - Hill

. . . I'.NI'ISAM i: I KK, l.ii . .

Admission, 25c. Skatos, 25c.
tl'.v- - It

NOTICE.

D nt I no my Aiisi'.s'i'i; riu;l
HiomiMiiii 1 111 1. Mr. I i . Join

v. II act for me uti.lir ji.iuit of iiitortn1) in
nil nintlers K"tiiluliij lo lit pro ile b ol- -

III-- !.. I . M V.
Honolulu. March s, -- ,i. iT. Iu

NOTICE. i

V1iki:i:as my win: iir.i. i:n. hab
IT b fl 111 bed und IhhiiI. I iie wurn

i i.u. i .. ni ..... i... .... . .. ii. i.. ,... .i..i...
eoiitnii'ted by bur wllhotl m written mil- -

nil. II. IIANM.N.
Iwilel, Mtinh :t, 111. In.' IW-

NOTICE.

uuitdoii us I'urtiier iu ni.v .lobliltii! un
mid j., unit in fiilure tin
tiu-an- will beeurrled on under the iiiuin
mid "lyle of " uiioiim-- . ii in." at
lo7 I'orl -- tri'i'l, Meluernv llloi-k- .

I. II. Iiki;.
Iloini'uhl. II. I., Kelt. I, l!ll ut.;

NOTICE.

i.i. i'i;i:.so.s aim: hi:i:i'.iiv son- -

il tli'd (hut .see I'liiii' hi- - I'
Und Iruiu ihn In in of l.eiiii'i' miiiKie
I'o. shoe iiiiiiiiifiieiuier-- . Ninimnl -- ll.ei.
Heliolulil, h.iviiii old In- - llilrn- -l in -- niil
linn tu '!' in i 'bun, ..niil l.r'iiii; c I I ' (.'
im .1.., ,11. ...... -- I 111.. 1...., ..... Il.l.lflll. - .tf, k.ll.l '- ...v , ,n,..l,' ..I......,,' - r,,',,
tlrin. l.l.uNo s;i. i nisi..

Iloiiiiliilu, Mureli m, I -- li 'To l

TO LET

'p'o Nl I.I.N I'll:
X. ub.ieil ooiiik lor mrfr,,W(ieutleiiieu ut Su. I li.irdeli I ! .' ,."Iine im..' if

FURNISHED HOOMS TO I,ET.

't'o Ml I.I.Y I'l'K- -

1 llltheil IIiioii - on ii frrnf,inl, oiio iii Kim-ki-

-- tri'i't, iibiHit live iiiin- -

Ules1 walk from eiunu -- lr.it i r- - ,i
I ill thi" iiIIhi 'ill tf

IlEAL ESTATE FOK SALE

vai.iaiii.i. I'li.i i;s in
I uoiiriiMil I'l'ipi'it , liH'.iti'd &iu dill rent I'uri-ii- f ihe i ii f

Honolulu, nil O.iri. on- - A'U gy
for full i,Mi-illlir- - i,

lllttl'l. A A. .1 I AIM WIMi.ll I

Mm, Mado at t'torkton, Qui ,

.(? Bopt iiii, lHDii

Uhih In.hi l llu h .' l'l"IO'll
."i.i ill., J, I, VV.lli- - ' I ll .'..
Vi'"i i ui. li li. ) I liiu.'k, o in

I). II. DAVIS.

AT TIIK CLUH STAIJLKS !

CREOLE' 21,702.

llii'iwlii'i leul uinl ii .mull lriH' io l.ii'. VViiiilii iv in. I - tiiv tli-ii pn
tlv, il f' " I irid'ii i i un I H iMIin lu.'i lnir-- i . V 'll -- lilli'l lor il unnli.t imn In r ( limn- -

it lll'IV It in liol.l.viln lllil I'HK M:-o- S, i.mil.li' ut tune .if ...rv lie- -

InifMl wu bnsl in sU.' to ferl)-i- x inure- - utnl ir.ilre. li.rlj-ln- o . nil- -

'JO llll

hat

Jr.

MILLINERY

Spring &

Wednesday,
March 7th,

t

A Ol

IN I'.VI.MMi .s

Wool I)VS,

Imli.'i Silks.,

Ktc.

511 RublDHOti

II.WINO I'nvi I I'lH.II
1. Kills Vol' I N Ul'V

M l H T- - J - I I, I I,

OPENING

Thursday
8th and

3ST. S. SACHS'
street, Honolulu.

Ladies are Cordially

IsL. S. LEVY
I.AlPtK AhSnlMMi:Nr

Japanrsc Sill; Crape

(iiH)iK,

Striii'

Chi'i'ki'il

Sill; Cijipo,

Shiiwls. lite.

S.

lK I.J

or

1 Hum Mini. iii:Iik .lllil .tie li'iVV

Mii.i.nnhi.

I"1U

Cl"f lllllv

with

OF

Summer

ES T

& Friday,
9th.

Invited Attend.

2.:i !:i :::d
priitor of tlio 1ai- -

axik Hok'l street,
si-l- l block ol' JA1'-AXKS- K

(JOOI)S.

33s bitf ashortnifiit of
.lAIWN'KSE PAPER NAP- -

KINS will I.KSS THAN

COST.

LEVY,
Block, Hotel Strati.

Ol

5 1 '' Kohiiison Block, Hotel Street.

has keceived notice:

i:

Flatiflcltcs,

Khiiit'lfttt'-- .

3V.C.

Hawaiian
Ha'.aah,

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

'l,OsK oir THIS LINK
IIIK.M l'ltll'h

AWAY IJKLOW COST.

National Cane Shredder
i'ai'i.vikii rvniai rin-- . lawn niK Hawaiian isuandm.

rpill

B80

CCY
If

lNKKK.-sKiN'KI- ) Vh HI.KN AI'I'lll.NTKI) SOLE AUKNTS Foil
I lie UM at .iilviiuttmii. In In il. II Veil fr.un lie- - IIm of u NaUo.V.VI. Cank

miiii.iiiii-.i-i .in ill .roulil.v eKahlihhei .mil ueknoivh ileil hv I'l.inierii
Uoiii rally.

I III liirii' iliililln I "I I'lillli rs llhlllu' tlliuil III Ihe Ulllleil Staler, Culm,
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th, f th io' x

tlil. cm, iilllloniily mill evenlv
IIMippIIV lireailllli: III, Ii.il'.!. In

lii MlllMUihll lll.lt wllllill
fiirnuli foil u...rL,..

iii.iIiIiiii; unv innipeU'iit
t lb,

,l,M,e I rki tell, hlmwiiiK tin
win, MIIIKIlPHi In- ctitllH'ftt'tt,

mil Mm lellVi-r- hide the
ulril, ,,,i, tin hue

iliMuini liter this end
imw inj; hv the Suur Ihi.

lmmiil.' lt. ui .in.iiii.,n

IRWIN & CO., LU,
."'of .iytnU fur tht yuiniii'ui, iaudi,

H i i.'ii.n i(i'Kiiuril. iii.ikim: kin. un m niUT tlio f of
pirns . I ir.'ii. i ik.. iiiih.i.i anvlliiiiK whcli wmihl he liahle to il.uiuic'c
Ho inill, anil all.iwi.i nuii, tllue to niuve ..une In f,,.' iIuiii.I);iiik the mill.

I In Mllil.iiiu.l, - , r .trniiulv ami in m in iii.iiinir id iin opera- -

'"i it i ! in. I I .a without ..(ten hre.ikiui: ihe
s.111 I I ,nel .tu v or Iui'iiUf. -- nil "nine of kllHi'r in ciltUTi,"iih i .(iiiklv .iii.l i, ,ill i.'plmiil I'lir MlllKIUihll, u IU
" ' Hell. nl. ., l.Mif il.. . mi into vuivin IriiKlln., pi'ifi'illyopt'n- -
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